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Two 

In Rochester 
Sister M. Eupnemia Kelly of; 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
and Sister M. Luigia Ashe 
of the Nazareth Convent 

j Rochester I)i(x;es^ GnmcO of the . 
National Council of Catholic Women 1 

Office 1020 Colnmhnu ntirfn r«m+-«. f Office 1020 Columbus Civic Center 

And Card Party 
On 11th of April 

« 

Two well-beloved Sisters members 
of the Order of St. Joseph, died on 
St. Patricks Pay last week. They 
are Sister M.«^uphemia Kelly of the 
Sacred Heart Convent, a teacher for 
many years in .Sacred Heart School-, 
and Sister M. Luigia Ashe of the 
Nazareth Convent. 

Sister M. Eupehniia Kelly had 
been a member of the Sisterhood for 
more than 50 years. She taught in 
various pariah schools, and for the 
part 12 years in the Sacred Heart 
School. She was a most capable teach
er, deeply Interested in her work and 
in her students, and she was beloved 

. "jy'tftem- all.—-She gar* -gladly of her 
time and efforts, and she accom
plished a great and.lasting work In 
the yea-rsMa which h w iife was con
secrated to the service of religion 
and of Cod. She Is survived by one 
sister. Mrs-Delia Anderson of Mar

ti, tin, Mich. Her funeral waa held- at 
the Sacrod Heart chapel Monday 
morning, and Interment was in Holy 
Sdpulcher Cemetery. 

. - Sister:M.;Lgt^ tod jM^^jjMcher 

"years." par f of'the* time at St. Mary'B, 
Canandaitnia. and for many years at 

~ St: "BTonica'8''"Sch'oor"in"'"Rochester: 
She was an excellent teacher, thor
ough, capable, and—was -greatly be
loved by her pupils. 

Early in life she studied two 
years at Colleglo Marcellm* In Genoa, 
Ttaly: SUB Is survtvea, oy 
brother. Frank of Rochester, and a 
slater. MVBT Mfffnle Colgan or. Pitts-
ford. Her funeral was hold at the 

At the regular meeting of* the 
Rochester Deanery Council on Fri
day, March 18th. Miss Cora War
rant, A3,"R:N., Director of the 
Publio Health Nursing Association. 
Luc, of Rochester, gave a most In
teresting talk on what this Assocl-

ftt»««»©»«>*S*5i4a*s*^te*»»a«^ 
plained •--the—Swpply- and' Winding' 
Bureau, established under the au
spices of The Rochester-.. Female 
Charitable Society and maintained by 
the Public Health .Nursing Aaiocla-
Uon. • | , 

_t Motherhouse chapel In Plttaford on 
.Monday morning, and interment was 

._ .mad* in..Hp.ly. Se&ulcber„C,eraflterj'.* **, 
o 

William Gargan 

Of Seneca Falls 
William H. Gargan, connected for 

many years with the mechanical do-
' parlments of Rochester newspapers, 

wan buried on Wednesday morning 
• from his home. 487 Broadway, with 
ajiaujgaxilass in.,3t,Mteiy:^h"ji&. 
Ho was born 39 years ago at .Seneca 
talis. His first Job with newspapers 
was with the Post Express. Then he 
worked- • for pa-pen In—several—New 
England cities. 

Coming back to Rochester in 1818, 
Gargan was employed by the Roch-
«>ster-Herald. He was -the tlrsfr man-

* "to Join "the mechanical staff of the 
Rochester Journal on June 12.. 1922. 

* He Vra« A- nwnibef; ot ^rypoera^bjfcal 
Union No. 15. 

He leaves his widow, Marion Tay
lor GarRan; two sisters, Mrs. Prank 
Sherwood and Mrs. Edward Shea and 
a brother, Leo C. (Jargon. 

He was a capable and well liked 
man, and his death Is mourned by 
many friends. 

o 

At a recent meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the National 
Board, it'was decided that the Coun
cil should propose to all of its mem
bers the signing of the following 
pledge: 

"I hereby pledge a' full practical 
fidelity to the standards of Christ 
and His Holy Church and to apply 
the same to all that 1 read, to 

- stage plays and to moving pic
tures. As a vital .part of such 
practical fidelity. I pledge myself 
to extend through personal ex
ample, through service In CathoBo 
organizations, the principles of 
Christ and His Holy Church into 
every channel of social and public 
life." 

it is requested that this pledge 
be read at one or more regular 

meetings of each affiliated organiza
tion. Following the reading mem* 
bers be asked to undertake the task 
of not anlivslgning thejmseiveiL .but 
sfecjjrto£,._algnaturea. lot _£aUioUc-|^tbout«h*rger-<>iriy.acutely-ill~tfip 
Women who may not be members of 
their organization 

The purpose of the Public Health 
Nursing Association Is to provide 

"ffs|t>gd».de-attraH>4; and othet—nursing 
'care for the sick in their "homes by 
trained nnrsesr to-aid -in -preventing 
dlscnse and In promoting the con-. 
serration of health. 

A nurse is Bent to every call with-
"ujtliecUy. Uml^a..butcon "Juum4wi>h 
a "case' requiring nursing care only 
when a physician ft in attendance* 
Only graduate • nurses- from ' ac
credited schools of nursing are em-

ContlnuoUa staff education Dead, Was Native " in public health nurslngr is given. 
The staff of graduate nurse* visit 
more than 225 homes a day. The 
nurses give expert naninjr. care un
der physician's orders in acute and 
chronic illnesses. 

Maternity care _1B given both be-
foro and after delivery. The Instruc
tion and supervision of expectant 
motTrers gives babies a better start 

tb>3 mother. The nurse gives daily 
care to the mother and baby after 
d,pliw>rv— Classes—for-iBothers-.: 

The Nocturnal Adoration Society 
members visited St. Patrick's Cathe 
hal uu ThOTintayThis week, advanc

ing their nights of adoration from 
Sa'tWday*'fo TKursdayr because Holy 
Thursday was the anniversary of tho 
InstltuTion ot the BleBsed Sacrament. 
Tlve hour* of adoration- coraraonoed 
.at 10 o'clock and continued through
out the night. 

The Rev. Charles F. Shay, splri-
kual director of thft-soclety, in a no
tice to members telling of the chango 
of'tho adoration .night, said: 

"This occasion becomes more *a> 
crcri to men who hare dedicated 
themselves particularly to Euoharls-
tic Adoration. Therefore, I fool as 
your Spiritual Director that I am 
fully justified in asking you to make 
your Nocturnal Hour of Adoration . 
Hnty. TTiiiraday—Night., -baioso o«r I-* 

Fine Irish Play 
rBe~Sp6nsb 
By Vassar Club 

To 

held weekly at the office of the Pub-
lie Health • Nursing" Association, 134) 
Spring St.. and in the Dispensaries of 
the Rochester.. General, - Genesee.-
Highland-anti St. Mary's Hospitals. * 

Tlie nurse makes periodic visits to 
the JbetQ£« Jcu teacJaUha.,..aiolli«E-= the 
care of well children as "well as fa 
give care to those who are ill. She 
will arrange for health examinations 
by their family physician or at the 
Pr*school Health Conferences, which 
are held weekly in Hospital Dis
pensaries and at 130 Spring St.. by 
appointment. 

The nurses he'lp' patients with tu^ 
•berculosls to carry out the physi
cian's orders. They give nursing 
care, Instruct the family in aeees-
saxy safeguards *Tid-aid-fiv-»djiisttr>?r-| 
personal and family problems. 

A nutrition worker acts as con
sultant In matters of budgot-pian--

The Vassar Club of Rochester will 
sponsor the opening presentation of 
the Abbey Irish Players Thursday, 
Mar. 31, at the Lyceum .Theater. 

The players will give four per-1 a , * * « ( . , , , A\ 
formancee during their 3tay in RochJw- A t V / f t l C f l l l l . •Jl&i' •later, Thursday. Friday and Satur-' 
day evenings next week, and av Sat' 
urday matinee, and will give a dif
ferent play each performance. -

The play chosen by the Vassar 
Club is "The Whiteheaded boy," 
written by Lennox Robinson, the 
playwrite-manager of the Abbpy 
Theater, who is making the brief 
tour of the United States with the 
players. 

The Abbey Theater Is, an arts thea
ter founded by Lady .tjregory and 
William Butler Yeats fa the inter
est of Irish cultural development 
The organization consists of a per
manent group of actors which pre
sent Irish plays written especially 
for it. If is considered, one of the 
finest acting groups on_th.e English 

' stage. It has- heon 17 years since 
their last appearance here. 

The opening night promises to be 
an interesting occasion with a num
ber of -dinner parties planned to pre
cede, the performance. A group of.| 
debutantes wlM ' serve ra» program 
girls under the chairmanship of Miss 
Miry' Francnot .Fosrtin*,'. 

Mrs» Antonio Mangano, president 
of the Vassar Club, has appointed 
Mrs. Martin Van de Vfsse of Efiger-
ton Street, general chairman of the 
show committee. Assisting heir will 
be the following: 

Mrs. Thomas J» Hargraye-, Mrs, 
George S. Van Schaick. Mrs. P. Rich
ard Jameson, Mrs. Leonard Jones, 
Mn. Louise, Poote Jessop, Mrs. Bd-

... ward H.- Cumpston. • 
-A Mrs. Geotge -titt fcelser, <Mrsr-Wal-

ter S. Meyers, Mrs. Cliarles Challlcb, 
Mrs. RttfosB. Crain, Miss Jean Ken
dall and Miss Jftuth Barber* 

- ' • • ' • • f • ° — = - — ' " ; 

Ea«ter Monday 
pfl^ly Planned 

At Immaculate 
:T^% A combine* old-fashlohed and 

. modem Easter, party wil l take place] 
Monday night, March 28th, at Im-
Aiaculate Conception Church audi
torium. 
„ There, will be cards and refreah-

menu. The cpmalttee. tn charge is I 
t«Mpt)Htd M Mxs^-T. Bradley. Mrs. 
«: D. fi^lr«a,J«i. $.j j . Mtj&vinr 

^ Mj«.fc.%lHJatti: mta&ii* JaWiJB: 
mfit « a f Hr î-.13d|rj»r#>-.M,e;»ltaiea».' 
Th« public ii cordially Invited to at-

^ -ttBttV-

St. Mary's Group 
WiU Hold Parly 

St. Mary's Junior Group will 
hold Its annual formal dinner dance 
at Oak HIH Country Club, Mar. 31. 
at. 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. David O'Neil of Laburnum 
Crescent, general^chairman, will be 
assisted by Mrs."*"Bernard Hughes,-
Mrs. Oeorge Kannan, Mrs. Arthur 
Ross and Mrs. Glenn Williams. 

On the ticket committee are: Mrs. 
Arthur Ross, chairman; Mrs. David 
BradyT Mrs. Joseph Corcoran, Miss 
Mildred Dunn, Mrs., Joseph Engel, 
Mrs. Herbert Kirctier, Mrs. Vincent 
Miser, Miss Rhea Kelly, Miss Mar
garet Rosengreen, Miss Sstelle 
Kelly, Miss Margaret Rooney, Mrs; 
Henry Link, Mrs. Leo Trarers/Mrs. 
Gtemr WflOatns,, Mrs. Bernard.] 
.Hughes and Mrs. George Kannan. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Q'Neil and Mrs. 
Williams. - ' • - . . - « -

Mrs. George Kannan is chairman 
of the reception committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Charles. E, Ashton, Mrs. 
Bert. Brayer. Mrs. Walter Brayef > 
Mrs. Raymond Brewer,' Mrs." Jdnh 
W. Jacfoozf, Miss Katherine Klee, 
Mra. James L* Sf»»ner* , 

Mrs. James L.- Malley, Mrs. Walter; 
Nttgent, Mrs. Edward Shea; Miss 
Monica Saffrph, Mifs, Joseph Tiefney, 
Mrs. Cart «Fho«y, M*fe .Leonard 
Toomey, Mrs. Frank Wolfe, Miss-
Laura Wehnert, Mrs.' George Prey, 

MTS, Roy Meitrter, Miss Elsie; 
Gruhlhers Mfss-Heten tinua./Mm"W+ 
S. McDona;W. Mp»y.CnailsfcMaid^M*aK. 

fHarold><^feftan./Mfir» G%6rge Con-! 
way. Miss -Fldelis McKenna, Mrs. 
Darid Brady, Misss Margaret Derer-: 
eaus, Mfs.j KesdaU ;C«stlei Mrs. Leo 
Ronan, M W Margaret V%tter, Mflrt; 

lEdna Rjnw..Miss Catherine Strowger, 
Mrs. John Hedges, and- Miss Loretta 
O'Meilia. ->•-.-

ning, special diets and foods tot the 
family. 

Nurses will give care on an ap
pointment basis between £ A. M. and 
4:30 P. M. at *1.50 for the first hour 
and 25 cents for each " additional 
quarter hour. » -. 

Dressings of all kintfa may be se
cured at the Supply Bureau main
tained -by the Association. Equip
ment for the sickroom may he rented 
m a weekly baais. • -

The cost of a nurse's visit is $1.15. 
If a mother and newborn baby are 
given care the cost lslTl.*0 Hl'.ft-
for the mother and 25 cents for the 
baby.) The family is asked to pay 
the cost or part of the .cost, if pos
sible. An apprflprtatlon from the 
Community Cheat enables the Asso
ciation to give. free, care to those who 
cannot pay the full cost. Industrial 
policy holders of the John Hancock 
Lite Insurance Company and Macca-
oeea are ,-vntiUed 'to ttoralng car* 

tNjHMpetli OoD«ce Aldiniuie As-
soeiation Will fcold Big Event 
at the Coluiftbus Civic Center 
—Comiaittees Jai Charge 

On Monday, 'April n th , the 
Naxareth Coll«e Alumnae Attocia-
tlon will hold * cajrd party and ftsh-

ptOB!snoV »t-th><S?>lunibns Civic Cen
ter. Miss Rosemary-Edelnian la gen 
eral chairman mi U being assisted 
by the toUowlpg «pramltte«H; A,r* 
rangementa. jfim^ ilftrlon.. Popp, 
chairman; the Misses. Mary Connelly, 
Helen Coyne, Mai^t Swan. Hleano* 
Gores. Mrs. William Stinaon, Mr»." 

|Ormonde J. Dalley.-Mlss Marie Cal̂  
lahan and Mis« Helen Rowland. 

Decqrattons, Mi*| Gladys Englert. 
chairman* -the Misses Mirth a r*i.i*W 
France* Carroll, and" Lillian Rbaien-
bach. - - - -- -u,-.' 

Tubltclty. Mlar Adelaide Blea«n-
bach.-'ChjKJrrfflanittS»-«Uasfia :3aaannir 

tlents are visited on 
holidays. 

Sick Room accessories may bo 
rented, and layettes made according 
to patterns approved by tho New 
York Maternity . Center Association 
are on sale. 

Miss Warrant's talk was very en
lightening, and the meeting gave her 
a rls1ng^rote_of.thank8v^^_^__._.... 

Nocturnal Adoration 

Sundays and-|£»chin and Monica Toolo. 
Prixe committee. Miss Mary La 

Palm, chairman; the Misses Hilda 
McNamara and Eliiabeth Randall, 
Emily Knoll and Jreno CarronT 
,. Fashion.-.8how-;x.committee, Mtsa 
Adelaide Stauff, chairman; the 
Misses Mildred Walsh, Marjorle 
Boscliert. Mary Olive Sehrelner, 

Ticket "eororaitteaf Miss Cyrllla: 
Stabel. chairman;' Mrs. Elmer Q. 
GosttcJi," Mitaw- GoniUnce - Hogan 

Clementine" Koch, Margaret Leary 
Francei McLaughlin, Mrs. Frank: 
Ovenburg, Mr». Forrest Howard* 
Misses 'Vertnrhnt -Ootloii, -*Eoror"Fls-J 

eher, Dorothy Fleming, Alice Folsjr. 
Angollno Guiiata, ..Alberu - Magin. 
Agnes Marron, Esther Merkllnger, 
Inea Porreca, Beatrice Welch, Luclle 
Brady, Louise Brown, H£len Gunt-
ert.. Dorothy, SUlllvan, Anna WelUar, 
Margaret D r̂eyT Mary O * ^ ^ ; ^ * -
lyn Moore, Anna St. George, Adelaide 
Weingartnerv Margmwit McPhee, Eve-' 
lyn " Regan. Haten* Xatone. Dorothy 
Mattes and Eunice Baubar, 

<f_^-^ _ 

magnificent Eucharistic Shrine. The 
by-laws of our constitution permit a 
change of tbuj kind from t i e regu^ 
larly designated night which would 
be March the 26tti. 

""May 1 issue fb you this personal 
Invitation in behalf of the Invisible, 

! Euchaflstle- -Ring to U§ one iif"' HIF 
Holy Thursday Courtiers at Hli ce
lestial Court •»* 

Niagara Boys 
Easter Party 

Saturday Eve 
The Niagara University Dnder-

gwkiate-dub will-hold its ^miutfl 
Easter--T>arty on Saturday 
tttla Week on the Sagamore Roof 
Garden. Ail friends, aiid especially 
all former Niagara .students and 
their friends, are cordially Invited 
to attend. 

J. Gordon Farrell, president of 
the club, is chairman ot the event, 
and he has a capable * committee 
working with him. There are many 
patrons and patronesses, and the in
dications are the party will be a 
great success. 

Est. I S M 

Bring in the 
.Children 

Dnring Easter. Vacation bring 
tSe* children to Bausth's-for a 
dependable eyesight examina
tion. Here satisfaction i s as
sured aiid the cost is as low as 
Quality will permit. 

E.E. Baosch&SonCo. 
OftciantHaaa 

• MJmwr.*. Pbme: Mate W14 

Scientifically fitted from 
plaster, molds of your feet 

rUcheiter Artificial 
LmbCo. ^ 

st, e*«i • 275CeiitraI-AVe.' 

> ! • • • • I I ii n i r n 

HORACE J. H E A D 
, ^ Florist 

•us WEST MAmm; ^ 

• ! • i n « • i i i n • • » « I , , i j I, 

Opp. St. Mary's Hospital Phone Getk 0974 f 
»i »n"ii i .» • $ i n n ' i i i m i I I H I I I ni.»i. 
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tttile Auditorium ^V 
ith David Belasco Play 

a M i M 

Mo»4ay- for tiro §ttif«ttQns that will 
reo|HHB, the Auditorium THoater for 
Ua feprtai seaJion.'-"' • 

tUxk Friday eyenih»F April I, will 
be offered ^DaTld .Belasco'a "The 
Charity B«U;'* «b amateur produc
tion staged by members of the Audi* 
torlum TheAtee Wowhop, which 
Managing- Director Rowland 0- Ed
ward* has eondticted.4m the paat h«U 
year; —: 

On Monday «jTenUtB,~AprU 4* the 
Auditorium Theater'* new neaaon ot 
repertoire will 0|»n tfttli "Tlio Goon 
Fairy." Vierin«ie comedy in which 
Helen H*yei"J«tllll»-»atarrl»g on 
Broadway, personnel o f the Audi
torium Permanent FJayer* will be 
substantially -the «aime lor this sec
ond engagement, Other plays 

tpWBHBd are *TJlSiea: TWent" "aiid 
'.'Trick tor !Trlc££-

The cast* of ."tb,* Charity B*»Li 
for whichi,r*fta«|paal*.Jia^-beea,^! 
[-progri^*wfe^^«n-a~iMbnth^o^^ 

wards li train bringing Broadway to 
draw oiowds In Hew York, Mr, Ed.-
HoSheiter—•* policy irnjeft seMwed 
,htgh auceeaa this Winter in rehlclee 
l»t« -«TJte-*-Ch'tt«!h*"Moua*r ~"Tn» 
Vinegar tree" and^'Onee i i a LlflK 
time," # _ . , — 

in '*_!_ < H f i j _ L i — • " •—• 

2 S S S fti!^,fi^^H«f*i u T r ^ ^ ^ r ^ m ^ l f t F 
eludes many of Rocheater'a beat-
known amateatr actors. In prom
inent rolea will be O. Oliver Barber, 
Mill Virginia State, Sherman Judd, 
Mrs. R. S. Hart. Jack Hartnett, Miss 
Nellie MclSine," Arthur" HeuKbeai 
Miss Jean Aneona, Dr. Leonard G. 
Heech. Mlia Jane King and young 
Carol Westlake and Jack Williams 

»M>awiU 11 fnr ."Th* i. Charilsi laall". 
which. is. plannsd for. .on*. parrorm. 
ance only, may be secured -not only 
at the Auditorium Theater box office 

RA«Att. v*^riV»M M.T^MI. i>.i.h.„ I ouf aliw'¥re^bflng tbld "by thip iW*' 

0. DeMffla and wis reported pjan-
nln* a reyl«l of H at the ttaaa of his 
death. „ — — 

the Good Fairy," opening- 0 * 
week's run. on A P * H *, Mtewa tafe 

StTheodor« ,t 
H a ^ N l > m a % S^a. 

tkeodor*"* Chureh will har, ̂ tm A 

Frtdaĵ  ^ n r p r e a e n U t l d n - V r ^ h a l w i S n i w I ^ ^ j j 

! W » « l « JW« WHnedjr »««ce#s while Speneerport Raad. t. „ '* 
the ^orlifUial eeU»p»ny contlnut. to An swepUoaally good .roaraai 

haa'beeaarraai^d by the eewsaittee 

membera invite thilE rrlen.ds i«w at
tend and.jttotnU* «H»m ah^Bjoyabl* 
erenlBf. Ci|art, eWet l sa aad ire* 

Sodality Plant 
Card Party for ' 

Church Benefit 
A.<ard party wJU be held br, tbe 

Young Ladle*' Sodality of 88. Peter 
and Paffl's Church In. the. Church 

Prties-*lltJ>e-awarded Irinnerr-at 
each table. ... , , . ,-. .., K 

Mip lifftlan JlCwmer is. ^neiirt 
chilrman, aaalalea bjr Audrey B»flf»t 
Amte Brennan, Florence Donabach, 
Vidian. Flood, Rita MeAaaiaa^^Matr, 
Agnes Melllnger, -Ana-Overhanr,-'me*? 
nardlne !!enkel and Jloieinarjr. 3&U?\ 
itel. The public i« cwila}]|ir..Jnyt«li< 
to *tt«hd, 

larekwUl 
ay f-«ithtf^ 

t- ja j a - --c-t-^.-^J • 

«ppjrf»-»*«:-

- t2a3Tf*~'fcV 

Mf7 Catjttt*LS^BBi.tii V S 

: a t r e ^ : f e r t B ; » ^ ^ a l i g 

* • A?Mt»ni#^-ar^yta- ;yf t la^Ot^ 

3*nm Paalak aad Mrs. .Orae; Pas-

tra and SO cents for , the balcony, 
while, special prices are *eWron*e*'ed' 
Wah aehool.atadants.Mlaa jBaeltt. 
Phillips, whose telephone number la 
Gtanwood «80rJr, Ii iecrifary of'tn* 
Workahbpr- "• - "^— ——-": - ^-r^-*-

"The Charity Ball" I* a comedy 
drama in four acta described as one*] 
of America's beat plays. Belaeco 
wrote i t in-wkHaboratiott with «*arr 

Central Virein 

^ Bishop 
Third Anniv«rMiry 

At St. Boniface 
Next Mo"ft4iy_o»feaing. Mar, J8, at . . . ... 
oiolookr -the-*>el*t4»f-of- *tr Bont—Itiincas. • This 

face parish affiliated with tho Catho
lic Central Veroln, Rochester Branch, 
will hold an Easter patty In St. Boni
face Hall. CoKjperatlng are St. 
Boniface, St, Josaph'a, St. Herman's 
Societies and Commandery No. 2S. 
Knightt of St, Jobju 

tJaTnir^mPw irlayBf,,.:4nTt'th*f«-|good wlahea «in"eTt6^nlmTJronjlSany 
« w A—i— —<.^#—1. . . .„ ,„ lB]ae^,; Blahb^O'fielrn «ad them will-be dancing aaxi^freeliments. 

Ad mission Is 3»^j^t*jintd..c.hi!oklnj(.. 
rtrori 

o f ; • . . r 

Clarehce Roy. general chairman; 
Lob 'tCaUtenbergor. secretary; Joneph 
Trompoter. treasurer; Lawrence Wel
der. Edward Yaokol, Amand-Sohoen-

| Imai-. Valeutlue Bl«iuX. John Kuuth. 
Richard Hammer. Leo Hodes, Wini
fred Yengst, George Wleat. "Fretfit 
Rltz, George J. Schenk, Joseph Vogt. 
Ernil Schoenherr, Martin Wahl, John 
P. Welter. Joseph. Tremmel,^- Mrs-. 

fMartln WahlfMfs; "Josepn^ lremmei 

is invited to attend. 

Help To Keep 
Your Painter 

Bu*yl / 
We Caai^Sfrongly Recommend 

MeUjrj-Tonei tor living rorans sat 
sleeping rooms. 

Mello-Glo^s Jot kitchens, pantries 
and bathroom*. * *~* * 

Llnduro Enaoiol for Ibe wood
work. 

Lowe Bros.' Durable Floor Paint 
for kitchens and batnTopnjg. .̂  

Floor Wax and GthwiMatertals 
lor dressing np tbe^floprs. 

Banarl, Ptrter & liiriigtM 
Bl 11, 18 WORTH WATER 8T^ 

\ MainjWdO •._-,. 

Perpetual Help 
lVty Meetirisf 

^leTlf leTual 'ti«in'^tll£JAtCSt 
Wednesday- at J p. ra. in St. Mary'% 

noatesaea-

r -"A'tlyWf-^lS&flRr;..^^^., 
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i r i i ^ l ; , r i i i r ^ 
William J. Smith. Mra.;Leo E. Simp* 
•on.'Mra. Martla H. Sehlrmer and 
Mlaa Margarat gheehan^ There Mis* Margwtet Bheewanv -There was i^»i*agg» : jggflBjj. w -ijwnw 
waa an excellent one; 

VV^llStfiif«#^-;^ 
"MaTclrT9 waa^ the third ahnlver-

.aary of the conaeoraUon otHhoi"«ittrL. j ^ , , 

^Bishop of Rocheeter. Bishop 0 ,H;«rni,;,•" ,"-
had been confined to his hoityhw^h 
a severe cold for sovefar days, and 
on fils anniversary day. be celebrated 
Mass in the private chapel of Mis 
home-for-the-frrat--trm«r ttnea mlsl 

therdsiba 
particularly happy one for him.. Ht 
waa assisted in the Man by his 
brether, the Rer. Thonma A. O'Herh; 
of Boffalo. and the Rer. Oharlea R 
Reynoldi, his aecreiary. 

Throughout the day letters* and 
p*iejH*»n*_«J ewuitaAUlalioi^nd^rt] 

it.(t, 

New S<h<H>l Hall 
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appreciation, .and, lh»yt 
to b l i Fappltieia "for-tie 

lwtth»,dseL 
tdo7 adde 
day. 

Bishop O'Hcrn's condition con 
tinues to be Improved and It is 
hoped that he will be able to go out 
within a fow weeks 
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DR. C. C. MILNE, Btiitist 
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APsn^ 
"Farnlly Church' haji ilertejl rthMfeat 
ort, "* threa^aet com#ay rtMett;t/ael» 
ymtr onatf ibe^.iraemn~onr»y* 
mond P. Wiie, to be staged in the 
jiew school hall,oni;ayjSija#,Lthi; 
latte^piirl of |prit.:. -. \<. - " y r 
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ratker KMnale, d p e r e ^ d . , 
DAR-^ »arr^o»a. » ^ reeaedr 
tlbwari,iB(t3»ntii: 
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, Nerroua Headaenee, 8 ,w e © I a * 

: |1,S0 TODAY for gnaraateed lav 
**ro4wrifmrj^Bjfe«^ 
;U|ydur.rtrojttWe»«nC wi mt:--*a0< -\ 
"eoWr«f,-fpeti: VMm* i < * 

-"'•ii-'W ii a [wii1 •IT' i Mam i 
(100»> »piea»» send to* aa^th.r 

tAWPAR. LAlflPA^ 1IM date 
wonders for «.«. X A » * fee*^ In 
ter/ joor healill and aaa»> to de 
my work, 1 have had a^strolte 
and alee Mttered from, Aeunu-: 
tl*m andlieirt trouble, JM( now I 

JvSe^^-^*tt!^?^0ie 

jjpwk to^I_lhenM-d*uf»r tba-
rood i f hat done fojr^»,¥—Mrs, 
Casper Damntienr 1* Orandes. 
Oregon, - „ » _ _ _ _-
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The Standard of Purity - -
Mow mofjern scie»^e has made-it pos$ible for you 
to buy coal that cornpaftis in purity with the $t»v« 
errtntent standarlt lor pure gol^^feaeriai L:'_'.,. 
Wheri ordering your riext supply INSlSt that 
your ttemr, furnish ^pu.with M S COlllk 
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